A blood cholesterol-lowering margarine containing plant sterolesters was the first functional food placed on the European food market pursuant to the regulation (EC) 258/97. In the following years nine further applicants submitted the request to add plant sterol compounds to dairy products, cheeses, bakery products, sausages, plant oils and other products. The European Scientific Committee on Food (SCF) declared a precautionary intake limit of 3 g plant sterols per d by multiple dietary sources. Using the consumption data of the German National Food Consumption Study, carried out from 1985 to 1988 with 23 209 participants, we hypothetically added 0·3-2 g plant sterols to usual daily servings of ten different food products, selected from the novel food applications. We calculated the prospective plant sterol intake regarding each kind of enriched food and by stepwise accumulation of different functional foods in three enrichment scenarios. Within our enrichment context we find a phytosterol intake satiation, if multiple plant sterol-enriched foods are eaten. An enrichment amount of 2 g plant sterols per proposed food serving size results in an intake maximum of 13 g/d.
In the 1990s, the idea of developing foods for improving the health-state and well-being or reducing risks of common diseases, popularised as functional foods, became a main innovative trend in food development (Milner, 2000; Roberfroid, 2000) . A Concerted Action on Functional Food Science in Europe (FUFOSE) was started by the International Life Science Institute (ILSIEurope) to turn food production into a new stage of scientific quality. The resulting concepts were scrutinised in a plenary meeting held in July 1997 in Helsinki and published in 1999 in a consensus document, 'Scientific concepts of functional foods in Europe' (Diplock et al. 1999) . The first products developed before and in line with this concept were different types of margarine to reduce blood cholesterol, a widely accepted marker for cardiovascular diseases (Hornstra et al. 1998; Mensink et al. 2003) . The functional principle of these types of margarines was realised by adding different plant sterol compounds to traditional margarine (Gylling et al. 1995; Law, 2000; Weststrate & Meijer, 1998) .
Functional foods must be safe according to all standards of food risks assessment (Diplock et al. 1999) . This applies even more to functional ingredients, because adding ingredients to design functional foods allows an easy transfer of the functional principle to a range of different traditional foods. This transfer of a functional principle by transferring a bioactive ingredient to common foods tends to result in the emergence of food sets of different foodstuffs, designed for the same health purpose and containing the same active ingredient. Additionally, in order to assert health claims, each product has to contain an active dosage of the functional ingredient per typical food serving. However, this trend of health-claimed functional food development raised the safety aspect of consumers' protection against excessive consumption of bioactive compounds to a new dimension. Especially in those cases where functional ingredients are drug-like compounds with measurable effects on health-associated physiological parameters, the problem of accumulation is urgent.
Plant sterols are the structural and functional counterparts of vertebrates' cholesterol. The daily supply of phytosterols by traditional 'Western nutrition' amounts to an average of 150-400 mg per person (Scientific Committee on Food, 2002a) . The ability of phytosterol compounds to reduce the level of cholesterol in blood plasma of patients with different hypercholesterolaemias as well as in healthy persons is well investigated (Hendriks et al. 1999; Wester, 1999; Ostlund et al. 2002) . Hallikainen et al. (2000) , Law (2000) and others (Hendriks et al. 1999; Nguyen, 1999) showed that the supply of 1·3-2 g of phytosterols reduces the LDL-plasmacholesterol level by about 5-15 % by inhibiting the intestinal cholesterol absorption without reducing the HDL-cholesterol. Human and animal studies have shown that plant sterol esters are non-toxic Baker et al. 1999; Hepburn et al. 1999; Waalkens-Berendsen et al. 1999; Weststrate et al. 1999; Sanders et al. 2000) , indicating that these compounds are safe. For these features, phytosterol compounds became interesting as functional ingredients for the production of food able to lower the blood cholesterol level in humans. An application for marketing a plant sterol-enriched margarine was submitted in the Netherlands in 1998 according to the requirements of regulation (EC) 258/97. The product was approved for retailing in the European Union by the European Commission in July 2000 according to the affirmative opinion of the former Scientific Committee on Food (SCF; Scientific Committee on Food, 2000) . In the following years nine further companies submitted applications for dairy products, cheeses, bakery products, sausages, plant oils and miscellaneous products with added plant sterol compounds to design a range of cholesterol-lowering functional foods (the requests are listed in http:// www.bfr.bund.de).
The increasing number of plant sterol-enriched foods draws the attention to a potentially excessive plant sterol intake by permanent consumption of multiple cholesterol-lowering foods. As part of the safety assessment, the SCF pointed out that plant sterols and stanols (1) interfere with the absorption of carotenes, (2) lead to a small but dose-related increase of their plasma concentrations and (3) have no additional benefits at intakes higher than the active dosage of between 1 and 3 g/d. Furthermore, it cannot be excluded that high intakes might induce undesirable effects. Therefore the SCF recommended avoiding plant sterol intakes exceeding the active dosage per day. Consequently, since the number of foods that are enriched with plant sterols is increasing, additional management measures may be needed to avoid excessive intake (Scientific Committee on Food, 2002a) . In this context the objective of our study was to calculate the prospective plant sterol intake by plant sterol-enriched foods in Germany and to develop an exemplary enrichment scenario to maintain the precautionary intake limit set by the SCF.
Methods

Selection of foods for model-fortifications with plant sterols
Consistent with the food categories of the novel food proposals to use plant sterols as functional ingredients, we chose ten common foods of widespread and customary consumption in Germany. The numerical codes for these foods were selected from the 'Bundeslebensmittelschlüssel (BLS II.3.)' (Klemm et al. 1999) , a significant German food composition table. For each selected food item a range of product variants were pooled to determine its overall consumption. For instance, the consumption amounts of the sausage 'salami' integrate the pooled dietary data of fourteen different salami variants. All dietary data were obtained by processing the material from the public use file of the German National Food Consumption Study (NVS; public use file, managed by the University of Giessen) that had been collected in the Federal Republic of Germany from 1985 to 1988. The study with 23 209 participants was based on weighed recordings over 7 d for every person of a household (Adolf et al. 1995) . The consumption data of the NVS are linked with the numerical codes of the food composition table. We selected our model food set by determining the percentage of users in the study population, the overall consumption amounts of the foods, the average daily consumption amount by the users and the percentage of its consumption amounts within the food categories. All data processing, including the plant sterol intake calculations, has been carried out with SPSS (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA, version 12.0.1, November 2003).
Simulation method
The prospective plant sterol intake by German consumers through the consumption of one enriched food as well as of multiple enriched foods has been calculated modifying a method described by Raulio et al. (2001) . These authors simulated the intake of phytosterols by Finnish adults (g/d) replacing one to four ordinary foods in an imaginary diet by products enriched with phytosterols using the following modelling method: simulated intake of phytosterols (mg/d) ¼ consumption of food (g/d) £ phytosterol content in the food concerned (mg/100 g). For this, average food consumption figures among the users of each product were used (Raulio et al. 2001) .
We modified this method by defining the hypothetical phytosterol content not per 100 g of the food concerned, but per proposed serving sizes of the individual foods. Additionally, we calculated the phytosterol intake for each user of one and more enriched food in the following way:
where SI phyt is the simulated intake of phytosterols (g/d); AA phyt123 is the added amount of phytosterols according to the enrichment strategies of the scenarios 1 to 3 (g); PFS is the proposed food serving size (g); ADC is the average daily consumption amount of a food, calculated in the German National Food Consumption Study from the consumption over 7 d (g/d); i is the food index; k is the user index. The ratio of the added amount of phytosterols per proposed food serving depends on the serving size and on the added amount of phytosterols. Both parameters differ in a different way between the scenarios, as well as between the foods. For the purpose of clarity, we indicated the individual values for this quotient as factors F 1 to F 3 (see Table 2 ).
Determining the food serving sizes
There are no international standards for typical food portion sizes useful as an allocation basis for the enrichment strategy. The different novel food applicants also used self-appointed portion sizes in their applications. It has became apparent that these types of functional foods offer an active dosage of phytosterols in a typical portion of the carrier food. Consequently, we used a German data collection referred to as 'MONICA amounts list ' (AID, 1991) to propose serving sizes for each food used in our calculations. This list was generated in the context of the WHO MONICA project Augsburg (MONitoring trends and determinants In CArdiovascular disease; Tunstall-Pedoe, 1985; Colling et al. 1989) and represents a collection of weighed amounts of ordinary food portions, for instance the weight of a thin, a medium or a thick slice of bread, a slice of hard cheese, a large or a small container of yoghurt etc. To determine characteristic consumption amounts per day, we chose one or two portions from the MONICA-amounts list, as regarding the special features of the foods concerned (see Table 1 ). The serving size of margarine was used from the recommendations for the plant sterol-enriched margarine 'becel pro activ', which was the solely sold plant sterol-enriched food in Germany at the beginning of our study.
Simulation order and age groups
The phytosterol intake simulations were performed at first for the consumption of every single enriched food. In a second step we calculated the phytosterol intake by multiple enriched foods, replacing the original foods stepwise by their plant sterolcontaining counterparts. The cumulative intake simulation was ranked according to the ascending ratio between the proposed food serving size and the daily consumption amount of the respective food at the 95th consumption percentile of the users concerned. The daily intake of plant sterols from natural sources was neglected because of lack of composition data on plant sterols in the food composition table. Considering that the cholesterol-lowering claim of plant sterols is primarily aimed at elderly people with elevated blood cholesterol levels, we separated the study population into four age cohorts, where necessary. All people older than 49 years (n 6250) were summarised as the potential target group and all people younger than 50 years were subdivided into the group of children (4 -14 years, n 3012), the group of adolescents and young adults (15 -25 years, n 4008) and the group of adults (25 -49 years, n 9939). Infants, younger than 4 years, were not considered in the NVS.
Plant sterol enrichment scenarios
In the first scenario it was assumed that all selected food types are enriched with an effective dosage of 2 g plant sterols per proposed * The number of users of the selected food items, the means and the 95th percentiles of the average daily consumption amounts of the users concerned are given. In addition, the user of each food as well as the consumption data were broken down into the defined age groups. The percentages in parentheses are either related to the whole study population or in the case of the data for the age groups, to all users inside the respective age group. The proposed food serving size for margarine is equivalent to plant sterol margarine, and is the producer's recommendation. The serving sizes for milk and yoghurt conform to the amounts which are included in one glass of milk and one small container of yoghurt. For the bread 100 g are equivalent to two medium slices and the serving sizes for the fillings conform to one slice of bread.
food serving. The added amount of 2 g allows the use of the cholesterol-lowering claim by producers but raises the risk of excessive plant sterol intake by consumers. In a second scenario, the recommended intake limit of 3 g plant sterols per day was distributed to all selected foodstuff, which resulted in a concentration of 0·3 g per proposed food serving. We anticipated that this second scenario would be in good compliance with the safety recommendations on the entire intake of phytosterols by multiple sources (Scientific Committee on Food, 2002a). However, in this second scenario the added amount of phytosterols per food product was not sufficient to legitimate the cholesterol-lowering claim for the individual products. Compromising these contrasts, in a third scenario we restricted the number of foods to six, which were enriched with active dosages between 1 and 2 g plant sterols per proposed serving. We involved the age group-specific phytosterol intake results of the first scenario in the decision on the restriction of the food items which should be enriched in scenario 3. The consumption of milk by children and adolescents is significantly higher compared with the group of the elderly. Therefore milk was excluded in the third enrichment scenario. In addition, the enrichment of whole grain bread and of two cheese varieties (hard cheese and soft cheese) were also excluded. The exclusion of bread is not determined by substantial intake differences, but rather by considerations regarding the regular and simultaneous use of bread and spreads, maybe both in an enriched version. Similarly, two cheese varieties (hard cheese and soft cheese) were excluded in favour of the diversity of carrier foods for a phytosterol enrichment. So we chose margarine, yoghurt, two different sausages and two different cheeses for the limited third scenario. We favoured the number of six enriched foods, because this would be easy to perceive for consumers. Although this decision is reasonable, it was an arbitrary one. However, we could not find a scientific tool to determine the transition of a concise number of enriched products in a huddle.
Results
Selected foods and consumption data
The simulations described above were done for products from the food categories: spreads and oils, dairy products, cheeses, sausages and bakery products. From these categories ten food items were selected (see Table 1 ). The relative high number of dairy products in the food set (milk, yoghurt, curd cheese and three further cheese varieties) reflect the high number of novel food proposals to add phytosterols to dairy products. Salami was the most frequently eaten raw sausage and the same applies to liver sausage among the cooked sausages. Whole grain bread was selected from bakery products due to its healthy image. For all food items, the number and the age pattern of users within the study population, the mean of the average daily consumption amounts of the users of a food concerned as well as the 95th consumption percentiles are given in Table 1 .
Prospective plant sterol intake by the consumption of one enriched food
The amounts of phytosterols hypothetically added to one serving of the selected foods are shown in Table 2 . The statistical distributions of the phytosterol intake by consuming only one enriched food is given in Fig. 1(a) -(c) for all foods in all scenarios. The small range between the level of active dosages ($1 g/d) and the recommended intake limit (#3 g/d) is marked by bold lines. Provided that the consumers completely replace one original food by its enriched counterpart, a predominant part of the users would not reach an active daily dosage of phytosterols in all three scenarios, with the exception of eating curd cheese containing 2 g phytosterols in 20 g curd cheese.
The consumption of only one enriched food like margarine, milk, hard cheese, whole corn bread or soft cheese does not provide more than 20-40 % of the respective users with an effective plant sterol dosage per day. In spite of this, many consumers of each food type would get more than 3 g plant sterols per day. As expected, in the second scenario the risk of excessive intake is minor but the cholesterol-lowering effect should be unverifiable. In the third scenario the number of consumers with a plant sterol intake above 3 g/d is reduced compared to the first scenario but many more users would also have an ineffective intake. The mean phytosterol intake amounts of the four age groups (not shown) according to the enrichment strategy of the first scenario mirror the age-related consumption amounts for the foods concerned and show a distinct preference for milk and a disregard for curd cheese by children and adolescents compared to the target group of the elderly.
Prospective plant sterol intake by the consumption of multiple enriched foods
The stepwise cumulation of the prospective plant sterol intake by multiple enriched food sources in the first and the second scenario has been carried out in the following ranking: curd cheese, milk, hard cheese, margarine, whole grain bred, soft cheese, salami, yoghurt, liver sausage and processed cheese. In the third scenario milk, hard cheese, whole grain bread and soft cheese were eleminated, resulting in the ranking: curd cheese, margarine, salami, yoghurt, liver sausage and processed cheese. Fig. 2 shows the mean and the 95th percentile measurements of plant sterol intake for all cumulation steps as taken from statistical data. The chosen cumulation order follows a plausible saturation curve, indicating their suitability as worst case scenario. The maximum intake at the satiation level increased proportionally with the added amounts of plant sterols in the individual products. In our model the added amount of 2 g plant sterols to each food resulted in an intake maximum around 13 g per day at the 95th consumption percentile. Furthermore, our calculations show that if three foods enriched with 2 g plant sterols per food serving size (scenario 1) are eaten, the mean intake will exceed the maximum limit of 3 g, whereas in scenarios 2 and 3, the cumulative intake of all foods will not exceed this maximum mean intake limit. This applies also to the 95th percentile intake for scenario 2. In the third scenario, when the number of enriched foods was limited to six and the added amount of plant sterols varied around the active dosage, the intake maximum of plant sterols reduced to 6 g/d. Furthermore, the users at the mean intake level were already provided with an active dosage of plant sterols with the consumption of two enriched foods (Fig. 2) , whereas the users with an undesirable intake of above 3 g plant sterols per day decreased to 25 % as compared to 80 % in scenario 1 (Fig. 3(a) ). In Fig. 3(b) we show the age pattern within the part of users eating more than 3 g phytosterols per day for each cumulation step for the third scenario.
Discussion
The data from the German NVS containing the 7 d weighed records from more than 23 000 participants combined with the food composition table allows an assumption of the intake of food ingredients within greater consumer populations. Although the data in this study were collected in the western part of Germany before 1989 and some innovative food trends such as supplements, health drinks and designed snacks had not been launched at that time, the study gives a good overview on the consumption amounts and proportions of all common and many special foods. The NVS population study is suited for a German model population and can be used as a basic tool to carry out intake simulations and to create model calculations of food fortification, especially as the 7 d weighed record is thought to be the most accurate method of dietary assessment (Kroes et al. 2002) . However, this method requires extraordinary effort over 7 d for the study participants. Underreporting via poor compliance and current conscious changes in nutrition behaviour can arise from this (Willet, 1998) .
Based on the data of the National FINDIET 1997 Study with 2874 participants and using 24 h nutrition recalls, Raulio et al. (2001) calculated in model simulations the possible daily phytosterol/stanol intake by Finnish adults in four different age and sex cohorts. In this study, they exchanged one to four foods against their phytosterol-enriched counterparts in fifteen different food compositions. The enrichment concentrations were taken from existing Benecol w -foodstuffs in Finland. The Finnish simulations resulted in phytosterol intake amounts from 2·3 g up to 10 g/d. The authors concluded that the daily intake of phytosterols can easily exceed 4 g and may even reach up to 9 g when different products are ingested.
Our simulation results affirm the intake dimension of the Finnish results. In addition, we found an intake satiation when all food servings were enriched with the same amount of plant sterols. We suppose that the satiation pattern reflects the daily consumption capacity for different food servings by individuals. Within our enrichment context the relation between plant sterol amount per proposed food serving in the context of the recommended intake maximum of 3 g plant sterols per day would allow only the adding of approximately 0·5 g plant sterols per food serving. Addition of 2 g plant sterols per proposed food serving could rise to an intake maximum of nearly 13 g plant sterols per day. Furthermore, the percentage of users taking excessive plant sterol amounts could increase to 80 % Fig. 2 . Plant sterol intake by the consumption of multiple enriched food. The amounts were compared between the three scenarios along the mean intake (a) and along the 95th intake percentile (b). Each point represents the stepwise intake for the cumulated foods. The values at each point were based on the users of the plant sterol-enriched foods concerned. The ranking in the first and the second scenario is curd cheese, milk, hard cheese, margarine, whole grain bread, soft cheese, salami, yoghurt, liver sausage and processed cheese. In the third scenario the foods were cumulated in the following ranking: curd cheese, margarine, salami, yoghurt, liver sausage and processed cheese. (see Fig. 3 ). Our worst case simulation results are exemplary and depend on two parameters: accuracy in pooling different food varieties to one food type and the size of the food servings used as an allocation basis. Both parameters are of high empirical variance because there is no common agreement on an international standard for portion sizes and there is a tremendous diversity of foods on the European food market. Nevertheless, our maximum intake values are so far from 3 g/ d that marginal variations of the preconditioned terms should produce comparable results.
The exclusive consumption of only one plant sterol-enriched food over a longer period will lead to a daily intake of an active dosage for 20 -40 % of the users concerned. This result corresponds with findings summarised in a Post Launch Monitoring (PLM) report on the consumption of a phytosterol-containing margarine presented by the applicant Unilever to the SCF (Scientific Committee on Food, 2002b) . This PLM ascertained an average consumption of 1·2-1·4 g plant sterols per day (which corresponds to 15 -18 g enriched margarine) by the study participants, although the ingestion of a daily serving of nearly 25 g margarine was recommended. The reason for these concordant observations may be that the defined servings of specific foods were not taken every day by most of the users. The average daily consumption amounts over 7 d were generally lower than the food servings which were actually eaten and which were exemplarily used as an allocation base for enrichment in this survey (see Table 2 ). The design of multiple plant sterol-containing foods for the same health-claim purpose appears reasonable in this circumstance. Indeed, this approach raised the problem of unintended excessive plant sterol intake by multiple dietary sources. As shown in our third scenario, it is possible to converge the enrichment context to the conflicting terms by selecting a limited number of appropriate foods as carrier foods for the plant sterol ingredient and by applying different enrichment amounts around the level of the active dosage. However, a major problem in this approach might be the definition of the features that make a food an appropriate carrier food for a functional ingredient, especially in a harmonised European food market.
The calculations in this study have been carried out in compliance with two assumptions, which are both afflicted with uncertainties. First, the consumers would take the plant sterolenriched foods in the same frequencies and amounts as the original non-fortified foods and second, the cholesterol-lowering claim and other labelling information would have no influence on the individual nutrition behaviour. In the case that the consumer ignores the labelling information, the first assumption would correspond to a worst case scenario of the plant sterol intake by multiple sources over time. Such an approach was also important for a previous enrichment topic, namely the defining of safe maximum added amounts for essential nutrients to foods. Flynn et al. (2003) proposed a model to calculate maximum amounts for safe adding of vitamins and minerals to foodstuffs, to minimise the risks of excessive intakes in individuals with high food consumption. The authors calculated the difference from a nutrient-specific tolerable upper intake level, a defined toxicological value not always available for nutrients (Walter, 2001) , and the estimated nutrient intake by traditional nutrition in the 95th consumption percentile. Assuming that most people do not regularly eat more than 3600 kcal (15 072 kJ) per day and that 50 % of all relevant food products would be fortified with a specific nutrient, they calculated a safe enrichment amount per 100 kcal (419 kJ) of any food (Flynn et al. 2003) . In contrast to our simulations, this model included the normal nutritional intake of micronutrients and used energy portions of 100 kcal (419 kJ) as an allocation base instead of proposed serving sizes. Certainly, food energy is a more objective parameter than experience-based serving sizes. However, it seems unlikely to be applicable to enriched beverages and supplements nearly free of energy. Additionally, the use of defined serving sizes as an allocation base in this simulation and also by phytosterol-food producers should facilitate the consumer's understanding of the consumed amount of the respective ingredient. Consumer's understanding is of the utmost importance because the excessive consumption of bioactive ingredients with dose-dependent effects bears even more unforseeable health risks compared to the intake of micronutrients. Furthermore, sufficient food composition and intake data as well as tolerable upper intake level values are not available for many bioactive substances at the time.
In contrast to the second assumption it should be expected that individual nutrition habits are determined in different degrees by rational expectations in which labelling information should be involved. Even though there is insufficient scientifically based knowledge about the influence of labelling information on consumers' nutrition habits (Kreuter et al. 1997) , the individual consumption pattern may be strongly affected by actual health aspects (Miller & Brown, 1999) as well as by imaginary ones. It should be anticipated that scientifically based and authorised health claims in connection with proposed serving sizes could have considerable influence on consumers' individual nutrition behaviour. Health claims and recommendations for consumption should ensure that consumers reach an active dosage with a serving of a specific functional food per day. Furthermore, such labelling information should also draw the consumer's attention to the recommended intake limit. Nevertheless, in view of the great potential to consume excessive amounts of bioactive ingredients via functional foods it seems reasonable to ensure consumer safety in a more impartial way. Health risks resulting from unknown interactions or interferences in the nutrient balance by long-term ingredient excesses in sensitive subgroups cannot be excluded. In the case of phytosterol intake, there are uncertainties about the long-term effects of the decreased concentrations of carotenes in the blood plasma of the users (Gylling et al. 1999; Hallikainen et al. 1999; Raeini-Sarjaz et al. 2002; Relas et al. 2001) . In addition, Sudhop et al. (2002) recently discussed a moderate elevated plasma content of phytosterols as a potential risk factor in coronary heart diseases.
Conclusions
The health-claim triggered development of functional foods by adding bioactive ingredients to traditional foods seems to be a powerful instrument to reorganise the quantitative overall composition of human foodstuffs. Consequently, the overall intake amounts of such ingredients in different subgroups may obtain an unintended intake dimension over longer periods of time and may cause other than the desired effects on health. In the case of plant sterol compounds, the regular intake may increase from nearly 300 mg by traditional nutrition up to a maximum of 13 g/d by using a variety of plant sterol-enriched foods. Already the average daily phytosterol intake can easily reach quantities of 3 -6 g. That means that the prospective intake progression of phytosterols could rise from the 10-fold amount in the intended purpose up to the approximately 50-fold amount among individuals consuming high quantities and/or multiple enriched sources. Therefore, there is evidence to restrict the adding of active dosages of plant sterols only to a number of foods, easily manageable by consumers. Furthermore, the intake simulation framework containing well-characterised model populations, standardised food serving sizes and defined food selection criteria for modelling maintainable enrichment terms of functional ingredients should be qualified.
